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BOOM ! DVVm
t

BUSINESS RAM!!

For Once More We Have the Music
of tbe Shuttle and the

Loom,

Oh, the Tribune Feels the Glorious Thrill

. that Starts Each Idle

Rolling Mill,

And Cheering for the Wilson Bill Shows that
It Our Merchants' Stores .

Does Fill,

And Emerging Its of Gloom It
Frankly. We

a Boom.

Thcro Is a general revival In busi-
ness.

The Trlbuno says so.

It ought to know.
As tho great moutnplcco of a con-

siderable element of tho business
community, It would not concetti
fiicts.

It acknowledges that tho Wilson
tariff bill Is a groat success.

The shuttles and looms are again
at work.

Tho boom Is on.
Tin: Eaoi.k Is so glad of it that It

one-ha- lf of tho Tribune's
pago nrtlclo telling the good news.

Editorial Stet Ctljc
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The Tribuno

Tho next Trcasurorof Cook County,
Mr. Theodore Ochne, Is ono of tho
handsomest representatives of tho
German-America- of Chicago. Ho
Is broad-minde- genial and progres-

sive and ono or tho best business men
In tho West. Ho is Vlco President
and Trcusuror of tho Conrad Sclpp
Urowlng Company, arid has achieved
his business prominence and success
by his own sterling nblllt'cs, his

integrity and ills ener-

getic business niothods. Ho lim been
nominated as tho Democratic candi-

date for County Treasurer, and al-

ready his strong personal lulluonco is
bolug felt In tho campaign. Mr.
OehiK! has a good and compichonslvo

of clean politics, and
during his term as Election Commls-hlono- r

his volco .was over ralsod in
behalf of a puro ballot and an honest
count of tho votes. While In that
ofllco ho won tho respect and
esteem of every Republican candi-

date and their supporters by his
mauly and straightforward courso in
carrying out tho requirements of tho
election law. As a business man ho
is regarded everywhere ns tho exem-

plification of sturdy honesty and
sound As

treasurer of tho county Mr. Ochno
would prove a splendid financial ofil- -

clal, and tho pcoplo can safely rosy
insured mat mo public runas could
not bo intrusted to belter hands.
His reputation among his fellow-me- n

Is of tho highest, and his friends,
both personal and in business, maybe
numbered by thousands. In fact, he
is the ideal candidate for a responsi-
ble public oftlco, and his supporters
arc confident that he will be victori-
ous in the coming catipiUn If true
merit deserves success, Mr. Onhno will
nrsurcdly carry oil tho palm of vic-

tory. Sunday Tempest.
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Republican candidates for Congress
Chicago thus far woro selected on

tho prlnclplu that anybirly can bo

olected this year.

Ono of the humorous features of
tho campaign w.is little mooting
of plug-ha- t Republicans tho Mar-

quette Club on Saturday night. It
appears fioin tho speeches that tho
t.olo object of the assemblage, which
was made up largely of corporation
lawyers, was tj ralso tho wages or
worklngmen.

a

A local hl,'h-tu- x organ says "It Is a
mystery whero tho money comes
to pay tho expenses or the indepen-

dent American CitlonV party."
Why doesn't tl.o oigan provo tho
mystery and lay bare all tho
Tho managers of tho now party open-

ly aver that tho question of naming
a Republican candldato for Mayor

next spring Is Involved In their move-

ment. It might bo discovered upon
investigation that sonio Republican
who is looking longingly toward tho
Mayoralty is "encouraging" tho
pendents. Tho truth is tho bolt or

tho Republican county ticket by tlio
Amorlcan Protective Association or- -
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fors a wide field for the operations of
practical politicians.

0
The era ty and Republican

politicians iiro that
there uro too many "do
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tickets In the campaign. They start-
ed out by setting "Tommy" Mohan's
"decoy duck" ulloat, but they round
artcr u llttlo that It was decoying
their own ducks, mid not l)cmo:ratlc
ducks. They now Mispect that tho
Ityan labor tlckot, tho "Auioih'iin
Cltl.ons" A. l A. tlckot, ami the
Independent colored ticket uro simi-

lar contrivances for mischief of uhlch
they aro tho objects. Tho Republi-

cans are delighted with tho "decoy"
trick when tho other lollows aro l.

It inspires thorn with di-gu- si

when their own fellows aio decoyed.

It Is usoless for Democrat to at-

tempt to disguise tho fact that tho
Republican campaign in Illinois
shows signs or llfo, If of vigor.
A resident or Klcjiland County

subscribed to an uftldavtt
pledging himself to vote tho Repub-

lican ticket In November. Tho other
day a voter in tho Twelfth Ward, or
this city, boldly announced his Inten-

tion to voto the straight Republican
county ticket. Now comes an indi-

vidual of tho namo of Gibson, down
la Jasper County, who states over his
own signaturo that "ho has no pres-

ent intcnt'on of voting tho Demo- -

tolls cf tho good effecto of tho Wilson Bill.
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IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL
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ORVILLE VAN THOMPSON.

crutlc ticket." It Is claimed that
Ml. Clbson has heretofore been a
Democrat. The other two men arc
Republicans. These things da not
amount to a great deal of them-
selves, but they afford hope and en-

couragement to tho Itcpublicuu lead-ci- s.

go long as men can bo found
who say they will vote tho Itcpubll
can ticket, and othors are discovered
who have no "pr sent intention of
votliig tho Democratic ticket." the
Republican campaign will not be per-

mitted to rail Into "innocuous desue-

tude."
a

The Chicago Itecord, Font. IT, com-

ments on tho Whltc-Nnoiia- n slugging
cvont In this wNo: "Thcro Is no do-- I

nylng that Chicago's representation
In Congress Is not and docs int prom-U- o

to bo adequato either In ability or j

dignity. And to tlioe aciualntcd
wltli Gcorgo ri. White's record ror a
period of llftccu 3 curt p)st there is
no promise that tills exceedingly
"tough citl.cn" can poslb y ralso the
standard tdiould tho misfortunes of a
Congressional district send him to
Washington as Its icpre-otuatlv- c.

Thore Is nut ono trait in Georn'o K.

White's political charactor that en.
titles him to tho suffrage of a decent,
Intelligent voter."

A KcpuMlcan newspaper says that
"tho motion niado by tho Louisiana
sugar planters to Join tho Republi-
cans Is Mtiongly seconded by tho
sugar-bee- t r.tlsois of Nebraska." Yes,
and by all tho other "teats" fostered
by MoKlnleylsiu.

Congressman Tom L. Johnson, tho
brainy Ohio Democrat, was renotnl-uto- d

for Congress by tho Twcnty-llrs- t
District (Cleveland) Democratic

Convention, Sept. l.". Mr. Jo'in-on- S

nomination was made by acclamation.
In his speech of acceptance ho said
among other thlnge: "While thcro
aro Mime who still seek to J initio the
present by tho list, whilo thcro aro
somu editors and sumo newspaper
whobtlll cling to trad.tlons and think
they can stem tho tide and b:lng tho
pirty Into line wlththclroplnlons, I,
for one, hope tho lino will bo dis-

tinctly drawn thoso In favor of pro-

tection on ono sldo and thoso oppos-
ing (ton tho other."

James Tease, or Lake Ylow, tho
candldato ror Shod IT on tho Republi-
can ticket, is a strong man, and num-
bers Ids friends in Cook County by
tho thousands. His record in last
spring's campaign for Assessor of
Lako View showed that to bo a fact.

Mr. Peaso Is a well-know- n business
man of Lako View. Ho has been
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actively engaged In public affairs for
many years, and Is a Republican of
strength and resources.

Mr. 1'caso was born in Kenosha,
Wis., forty-thrc- o years ago. There

I

he received his early education In the
common schools. In the year 1807

'
ho came to Chicago and accepted a
position us bookkeeper for a whole

ImiIo Hour houso until tho big Uro 0f
1871. Following that period ho en-

gaged in the painting and decorating
buslnc-- s for himself, and his micccss
lias been continuous.

In 188.1 Mr. Peaso was elected a
member of tho Lako View Hoard or
Education, and served as Chairman
or tho ilutldingand Grounds Commit
tee of that body. Ho has been largely
Instrumental in building and Impiov-in- g

many of tho present school build-- 1

ings or Lako View. Ho has held the
position of Asosor ror nine years,
which an Increased majority at cacli
election. His first majority was only

j(l7, but at his last roturn to thoolllco
ho vnt In with tho hardsomo ma-

jority or 4,100. He Is a member of
tho Knights or Pythias, Itoyal
Leuguc, Royal Arcanum, National
Union, tho Foresters, Chicago Ath-
letic Club, Marquette Club and sev-

eral other organizations.
Mr. Peaso has shown his capacity

ror public affairs also In his work
during tho past two years as a mem-
ber or tho Republican Stato Central
Committee.

It Is now dellnitoly announced 'that
tho annual meeting or tho Republi-
can leaguo clubs in this Stato will bo
held iitSprlngllcld Homo time between
now and Nov. 7. Tho prcclso (Into
of tho meeting cannot bo stated, as
Gov. McKlnley, of Ohio, has not yet
decided when iio can ho present. It
Is lc't that no good could be accom-
plished by calling the clubs together
unless it Is assured that Go. McKin-lo- y

will bo present. If It should turn
out that he cannot possibly attend
tho meeting, It will probably ho post-

poned until no.t year. Tho Miggcs-Ho- n

that It bo hold at thu timo er

Rcc.1 visits the Stato does
not scorn to meet with favor

a
John S. Cooke, u leading Chicago

brewer, who has urged to enter tho
Mllwaukco and Chicago beer trust
und has held aloof thus far, in re-

sponses urges that a brewers' comb-
ination shall bo formed "on tho basis
of puro beer." Thcro would bo no

objection in law nor In public opin-

ion to any trust or comblno on that
principle ir with that end In view
Mr. Cooko can bring about a comblno
ho will bo entitled to vastly more
praise than promoters usually receive

TIT ALL GO

Fifteenth District Democrats Have Ar-

ranged a Great Demonstration
in Ogdens Grove Sept.

Franklin MacVeagh Be There to

the First in

Chicago.

Postmaster Hesing Will Speak for the Ticket
and Other Speakers Will Help

Enthuse.

Will B9 a Big Torch-Lig- ht Procession
on the Evening of

the 28th.

Democrats of the Fifteenth Dis-

trict, embracing the Twentieth,
Twcnty-tlrs- t and Twenty-secon- d

wards, will open tho campaign with
a great torch light procession on
Sept. 28.

On the 2l)th they will formally open
the campaign in Chicago with a grand
barbecue In Ogdcu Grove, at which
Franklin MucVcngli, Washington
Hesing, .John C. Illack, Julius Gold-Ixlc- r,

John Mcfilllen, Henry F. Doiio-- '
van and the county candidates will
talk.

Tho report, which seems to be well
founded, that thu Scandinavian voters
are Hocking to tho support of tho In--

ilopoEidont. American ticket '" vt'11

cuicuiaica 10 nigiueii 1110 itopuuucan
- .... .. . . . . .managers, j 110 ncamiiuavians in past '

years have stood by tho
pirty through good and ovll report. I

They could always be rolled upon to
support loyally and with practical
unanimity tho Republican candi-
dates. This year, ror the llrst time,
they showed signs or revolt when tho
ItPpublli an County Convention railed
to nominate a single representative
or their nationality ror an Important
oillcc. Their newspapers haw been
lilted with complaints rgalnt tho
Republican machine since tho con-

vention adjourned. Tho reolt in
their ranks mis grown steadily in
spite or all tho munngors
have done with 11 vlow to healing the
breach. The lenders or the

movement wcro shrewd enough
to tako advantage or tho Scandina-
vian dlsalToHlou by bestowing several
of their nominations upon men of
that It begins to look
as If tho andlnaviaus would go over
nlmost In a body to tho now party.
Such action on their part would
probably destroy tho last hopo or

micc.'ss in this county at tho
coming election There aro about
17,00!) voters in Chi-

cago and it Is estimated that nine-tent-

or tlicm have herotorore voted
the ticket. It would ap-

pear to bo impossible ror tho party to
recoup Itself tor tho loss which tho
dofectlon of this largo body of voters
would occasion.

A special to tho Chicago itecord
dated Itclolt, Wis., Sopt. IS, says:
A social event which has kept llolnlt
sociotv expectant for somu timo took
place to-nl'- in tho chapel of iteloit
College tho innrrlago of Mr. lil-wa- id

C. Illtshcr, of tho law llrm of
Hatch Si Rltshor, or Chicago, and
Mis Louise Holmes, tho daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. I, V. Holmes, or this
city. Dr. Hamlin, assisted by Piesl-do- nt

Eaton, or tho collego, perrormed
tho ceremony In tho presence or an
audience which tested tho capacity or
tho edifice Mr. John Montgomery,
or Chicago, was best man, and Messrs.
Fred Norcross and Albert and Fred
Fisher, or Chicago, and John Nor-
cross, of Jancsvlllc, woro ushers.
Tho bridesmaids wcro tho Misses
Chapln, Porter and Rosonblitt, and
Miss Howard was maid of honor.

NUMB EH 2fii).

for
29.

Will Fire

Gun

There

llcpubllcan

Republican

indepen-

dent

nationality.

Scandinavian

Republican

UlflM 01

Among the guests were the follow
Ing from Chicago: .lu;lgo Bradford,
A. F. Hatch and wife, l'rof. R. D.
Salisbury, C. S. l'ollottand wife, Mm.
William Montgomery, Mrs. A. N.
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Slolcrt.

a

The Universal Gas Company Is well
named. It wantsa "universal" permit
to tear up the streets.

Tho Now York Republican plat-for- m

oilers something In tho nature
cf a substitute for n frank disavowal
of A. 1. Alsm. It Indoles the con-

stitution of that State, which guar
antees "tho frco oxcrciso and enjoy.
niunt of rollglous profession and wor
,,1,1., This Is a gau.y A. P. A. sub- -

torruge and device. Any A. P. A.
will agree to that. Rut fair-minde- d

pcoplo want a platform that de-

nounces political proscription a de-

nial of the right to voto and hold
ofllcc for conscience sake and that
will not be round In any I'opubllcan
plntform dictated by tho A. P. A.'s.

Gcorgo li White's excuse ror tho
brutal usault on li T. Nnoiian Is
noc a go'.id excuse It Is not a legal
nor moral defense ror a flagrant out-
rage, ror violating tho pence and
breaking tho law. Ho says that ho
Is a married man and has n grown
(laughter, and that ho was told Mr.
Noonan had oirero.l a 'Vrcaturo" $00
to make an atlldavlt to a scandalous
charge concerning him. Thcro is no
statement that tho atlldavlt was
mado nor that Mr. Noonan had pub- -

llslicd tho charge Mr. Whlto says
mat ins menus ion mm it is u won-

der ho did-- not kill Noonan. Mr.
Whlto appears to ho oblivious or tho
ract that this N u country or law;
that no man has tho right to tako
tho law Into his own hands; that to
pound and kick an individual who
lias given olTcnso, or on rumor or sus-

picion, Is rowdjklsm and sivngory.
Men who uo their lists and rcct In
political qiiiirrols should not bo sent
to C'ongicss. Their Is onougli rulllan-ism- ,

to say nothing or had milliners,
In that body now.

Tho Republican politicians regaid
with decided disapproval tho action
or tho Central Music Hall mass meet-
ing in nominating candidates for
State and county oillccrs and for
memh'Msof Cougross and thoO'cnora!
Assombly. They regard the move-

ment as 11 eless und unprincipled.
They cxpro-- s great disrespect for Its
authors. Tho namo, "Amoilcaii Citi-

zens' tlckot," Inspires them with
emotions akin to disgust. Rut tho
chief cause of their exasporatlon Is

that thoy aro asked, "What aro you
going to do about it?" and thoy don't
know.

Hon. Gcorgo Kdmansou, who will
bo tho noxt President of tho County
Hoard, Is wondering why Pan Hcaly
don't favor tho esteemed Trlbuno
with his photograph.


